
FISH TRUST,
IN NET, CRIES
OUT FOR DELAY

Tri-State League Planned by
Nurses to Widen Scope of Work

Nurses to Widen Scope of Work

the»s&kmmmßomum Wednesday,, august

Sustains Portion of Walker-Otis
Gambling Law Barring . i

Recorded Wager /.'
.In., an opinion handed down., yesjer- ".

day afflrnilng the sentence, of 3d days -
•In the county jailimposed .upon Charles"
Schwartz." for 'betting oh a. ball game. •

in July; 1909, -the district court of" ap-<.
peal sustaip.ed a portion of the- .Otis'- :
Walker, anti-gambling" bilk" '\u25a0 \u25a0 ;»•;...

During the eighth inning of a gam«».

between San Francisco and Oakland-,/ •
July 21.'*1909. Schwartz .offered odds .off-
3H to 1 that San Francisco 'would,not.

'

•score during tne Inning. T.h« «.bu.rt \u25a0

declared that as It was '.shown /.that
•

Schwartz made a .practice .of-ofterinsr."'-
such bets during the. ..course: .of th>>
game, it was evident that he was ...openly*
gambling./ \" "- .- \ :*• .. '\u25a0 '.

- . :••»"\u25a0
:"\u25a0 Although'when arrested. he destrpyet^
the piece of paper

Aon..wb'lch .'.he. -Iha^f-.
made a memorandum, the fact that' h«

-
'made a note, of \th« bet taken .up-". byj'.;
John Llebofd was evidence that he hac^.'
violated that,section of tb,e \a,w .which
prohibits receiving orX*recordirig**=.Va» '.
wager. Schwartz was. sentenced inDe<
c^mVer/by Judge Dunne' and :'is now/op^.'
on bail. His case- williprobaDly^ci-
to the" supreme^ court.."

"
\\' \u25a0;\u25a0?:.... :'\u25a0

"Buff Kid"Miist Pay ._=; V. ;;- .;;
'

Charles Mack, .b.etter
'
known] as •" th«-.

-"Buff Kid,"a bar tender who .received •'
:a" Bv.e "year^ sentence" in. the... Alamed;*

'

county-iupertor court f(Jr jobKiitgrilrs.
'

Edith Mcßea /or $110, /obtained, nd fvZprie've "
from the "appella-te. "'c'pujiLr y*3>"

terday.- •";•;'•. .'\u25a0 \u25a0-..-':. . "
•:..•• -• \.\,".'\u25a0.'. ".:.

iMac'k"soiight/a .Tever.sal:6f :.tli#. fvC&g~ ..
ment on the jgrottitdi'that the .trlatjndga "•
had. admitted in." evidence!- I'/th* \u25a0 test}.- \u25a0\u25a0

mony.of ~X.e .Fprte,:::the".siiqbn :"Keeper;, j
in- whose. place; -the-. robbery-/:was| com- \u25a0

mitted.-.- Le "Forte- declared 'on; the- wttf.•ness .stand, that .an.-. attempt had- been;;/
made. 'fo.get Mr.s/ Mcßea :(q.:(q. leave the;-

'

county, and' drop the pr.ose,cuiio.n>:'.\'-.-- •/

BALL GAME BETTOR
MUST GO TO JAIL

Court of Appeal Affirms 30 Day
'.Sentence Imposed on C.

Schwartz inJuiy< 1909 \

ley;"first Vice president,. Miss Lida. An-
derson* of Pasadena;^second vice presi-
dent;: MissMabel Wilson of Sacrament 6;
secretary, Mrs. Ernest Phillipps of Oak-;land; treasurer. Miss* Mary.I.'"Hall-"of
Berkeley;, national' delegate,.. -Mrs..N.Taylor of Oakland;* councillors; Mrs.-Lv
.H.-.Fox of San.Dlegoand;Mrs.'J.rßid-
zinski of Sacramento.- -'•• ...

: The question of
-
the $1: limit of,gen-"

eral taxation- in the charter was 'taken
up;yesterday.lby :the supervisors* / spe-
cial commlttee^Chairman VJohn: Ke,lly
of tlie finance 7committee' dißcussed'the
situation -confronting the: municipality'
and \u25a0 proposed \u25a0to .set the mark terita-
tiyely at. $1.25. The.members decided
'to;call;a ;. general; meeting "for. Friday
evening, TAugust 12, at w^hlch theVad-
vice' of. the /civic-and .improvement as-
sociations ;of the city."willbe invited.
'Any.charter; amendment put .forth

willhaVetobe submitted by the super-

visors at their first nieeting InSeptem-
ber to allow; sufficient :notice for action
at -the general election. ln.November. -

;REVIEJWS FINANCES,-. . \u25a0:.
:' /. -':' '

s;;Kelly reviewed' yesterday th« city's
policy ofJfinance :since the.flre. ,"^lhe-
Increase in/the pay of1the:police- !and
firemen and* the "special; expense put
upon the munlcipallty;by ,the fire made
necessary, he said; the finding.of some
means \ toimeet expenditures.' The'; ex-"penses* of;municipal departments could
not'now bemet inslde.-the ;sl tax, said
Keiiy..- ;. • \u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0/-/?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•}'\u25a0 "./.r

-
.-•:\u25a0 ""-:.;\u25a0 :'•\u25a0*

:Placing;: the school* fund .by Itself îs
:the park fund"tax is 'now levied/and
providing- similarly for/ the firemen's
pension '-.fund .were ,;,two -expedients,
which -would^tend- to relieve, the pres-
sure. /..If"the //limit, was to
$1.25 Kelly thought the; necessity J for
the "special tax" levied each year since
1906. w0u1d .vanish.^/-' »»>, UXI. -

More money; for the outside 'parks
was the plea made to" the committee by

.representatives of the .Mission/ promo-
tion association..' Of;the present 7 cent
park

*
fund;it was pointed out Golden

Gate: park now absorbed more than" 6

MAY.DOUBLETERMS.. Mvirdock's; proposal that .the charter
be amended to"; dauble' the terms of the
supervisors? and: county, officials, .mak-
ing them four;years; was approved.-; The
provisions to permit .the bonding of
districts ;in 10 \u25a0 year periods for,^street
improvements and, the -creation of /as-
sessment' districts for. tunnel- construc-
tion and other undertakings, were or-
dered put over..till;next week. .. ..
; Itr was •'\u25a0; recommended .to \.refer; to
.Registrar - Harrington .'\u25a0 for ..verification
the ;\u25a0 petition

'"'
sighed 'by, 21,000 :alleged

.voters- of the city that .the; conditions
of the clerks in.the election commission
and the tax collector's^ office/should be
Improved and salaries raised. ;
ANOTHER CITY HALLT SITE r'< \

• { •

Another temporary city hall propo-
sition- was »recommended to/the board
yesterday iby its building

Ifwas"the offler of .theliincoln^realty
"company. to erect a' seven story, 'class i'A
structure on the

'
lot. leased •from;. the

city "at^:Fifth and -Jessie; streets, . just
back of.the present, Lincoln .buildingin
Market street, ,to-cost -$175,000, and;of
jthe Lanker'shim / estate to put

"
up / a

similar structure, .on; the. ad joining:lot
to cost $250,000, -the whole to be leased
to -the city .for- $5,000- monthly".for., a
term/of .five years. ;. ;...*,'
/The companies offered to take- over
the -city's .'present ;leases

*
and to• move

the municipal- offices freeiof cost.- The committee refused :.to allow, Ta
claim- for a /$450" safe/ placed; In the
county- clerk's-. office some- months, ago
by the -Richardson .company.V.; County

Clerk -Mulcrevy ;having ordered -' the
equipment without the approval of the
supervisors.

' •; •

Public Meeting Will Be Held
and of•'Civic Organ- •

izatioiis Asked /

$1 LIMIT MAY BE
RAISED INCHARTER

REVENUE CUTTER
IS LOST ON REEF
THe Perry JReported Abandoned

as Result of Wreck m
V ;.. Bering Sea v *

Supervisors *Considers aya v Tax
Amendment totMeet Drain

~.X:k on City Treasury

Men. Escape Without In»
jury in Accident

Half a Hundred Officers and

WASHINGTON, , Aug.S 2.—The first
serious -wreck of a- • revenue cutter
since

'

the Gallatin was driven on a
rock! in harbor In a heavy

snowstorm HIS years ago became
known today when official''advices re-
ported'that the Perry, carrying- half

t
a

hundred, officers and men, had run on
a dangerous, reef in Bering" sea and
was a' complete loss. No lives were
lost,; and the "men have been- distri-
buted among the other craft that
guard the"* sealing herds and :perform
other.- duties!, in*those waters.
*:The' Perry,- which was .one of the
smallest but the 'oldest, of the fleet of
thatlservice, ran' ashore on July 26 at
Tonki :point,; on \u25a0 the east Side of -St.
Paul 'Island,, one ."of the Pribilof group
in the Bering sea,-

—' .
News. of. the loss -of the: Perry was

telegraphed to the .treasury depart-
ment by Captain Foley. the senior offi-
cer of the Bering sea fleet. In his dis-
patch received today he reported that
the vessel filled with- wate.r arid .that
there ;were>no wrecking appliances- in
the neighborhood. • -

:
Captain ' Foley visited -the wreck;

ordered her. stripped and abandoned as
a total ;loss,' and her complement dis-
tributed Ito other vessels. • The Perry
was commanded by Captain Haake and
carried '; 50/.officers .-.and' men.;. Captain
Haake has been assigned^ as an .9>ld
to .Captain Foley.: .Dispatches con-
cerning

"
the .accident . were ." -sent from

the revenue cutter Tahoma' by" way of
Nome, Alaska. An- inq.uiry .."will- be
held at "Valdez. September S". \u25a0'. . ,'

The scene of the wreck" Is a dan-
gerous locality,

"
as a reef" projects

aboutone:and a half miles off-shore."'
Japanese Schooner Seized :•

WASHINGTON, Aug.. 2.—-The seizure
of another -Japanese . schooner, .poach-*
ing in the. Bering, sea," was, reported'. to
the treasury department -today, by Cap"-
tain Foley of -the. revenue ."cutter. Ta-homa,\which is;guarding .sea)' fishing
regulations in that' section." '-. •

. .- . Leading delegates to California nurses' association convention. Upper
picture, reading from left to> right—^Mrs. Anna Bedman. Fox, retiring presi-
dent; Miss Ella Shucy, the ncv>-president, ,:and^Mrs. E.C. Phillips,- the
secretary.. Below, portrait o/.A/r§../4lind:Beamanl^ox./

M\
"
:;;_••;,:—l.../.--:-

Convention of California^ Assoeiation- Formally
\ . Opens at California Club; 7y

of Miss. Edson to
; \u25a0; S. D. Sillers Announc ed V
[Special Dispatch to The Call] \ }
m STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Aug.'2—
-The jbetrothal /of Miss' Reta;Mary Ed-
son, and. Stansmore D.: Sillers was an-
nounced 3 today. ; Both: ;are "/: \former
students of the university^and are 1 well•known;in local and' Palo. Alto society
circles. \u25a0

':: •\u25a0-' Miss Edson- is/the only daughter of
Mrs.lW. C.v Wilbur of-Pdlo Alto, and
has lived ',in. the /university:. town vfor
five:years/.. iShe is a graduate of the

*Palo.-Alto "high" school iand"has" been a
student in .English at Stanford .during
the last year. ; Sillers, ,wasi formerly
an' electrical student here, ;but after
leaving college, he opened a real estate
office in'Palo Alto.

During the last, few months'/he" has
been resident -manager of

~
the "Metro-

politan :life
-
insurance -company* at

Chico. :The \ -young1 couple \ will^bemarried yearly in:the spring and rex-
pect;to make their/home at Chico. '-"-

cainsEas at 3 CHEMtrxpo—sooni.
-

Aup. -2
—

I:The .cruisers Charleston- and -New Orleans/, un-«:'derVcomman<J_of Rear Admiral John Hubbard.-Vacrired. at Chemulpo today. \u25a0•.Tne-arlmlral and
"i bis «staff «. were ientertained at 'the American i->• consulate, at Seoul' tonight.' •\u25a0\u25a0"•':':'•;/..

BETROTHAL OF TWO WELL
KNOWN*STUDENTS MADE

PHILADELPHIAsAug. 2.—Two.chtU
dren* were fatally:injured/-and. eight
other children and four men were "seri-
ously burned as the result qf a 'peculiar
accident here this afternoon* The axle
of "a fire department supply Wagon
carrying four" 15 • gallon. .carbo^ys of
vitriolic acid, and on which' jft chil-
dren were riding, broke as it was
turned out of.a "streetcar track. Tl"^wagon" (

upset, spilling out' the" children
and the :carboys. -:.: The :carboys broke
and/the '10 :? youngstert were- covered,
with;the acid.-" •\u25a0 "/-v. .•

Children With Acid
VitriolCarboys Break, .Coyering

-
z•. \u25a0

-—
\u25a0

—. ...-
two fatally hurt -^)

in peculiar Accident

• PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2.4—A • naval
board headed by.Rear-^\.dmtral Thomas'
began .today the task -at the local navy
yard of.' passing on. the* fate :of three
cruisers which\.but; a.:, few years -ago-
were" undisputed :leaders" "in their,
classes. /

' *
/

- '^ • : t'J^vVv.. The yeasels are the armored", cruisers
Brooklyn and the protected" ;cruisers
Columbia and -Minneapolis. -' The /three
cost "more -than $8,500 kOOO. exclusive of
their armament. The"" Cplurtibia, and
Minneapolis are most in"dang-e.r. of be-
ing consigned- to the junk pile.

\u0084 .-"..-
The Brooklyn, Admiral Schl'ey's flag-

ship ;in the
-Spanish -American^" war, .is-

m. better shape, and" is/more• likely .to
be ordered- overhauled and modernized^ '.

Bids for Warships
"

.-'
" -

:
. Aug. 2.

—
Bids for «£b

construction of:one .of'the two battl«-
.ships and the ;two:colliers --authorized
by congress will

'
be advertised - for.'by:.

the .navy department
"
October, i.-ac-

cording to the announcement* made t.b-
day iby acting'• Secretary- pf the Nayy
Winthrop. .

"
.V, '. "- •'

Three-Ships

ONCE CRACKCRUISERS .
READY FOR JUNK PILE

Naval;Board to-Decide /Fate ;6f

State Is Anxious to% Collect
Walsh Inheritance Tax ;

'
DENVER. : Aug. 2.—TheJ fact that

Thomas • F. \ Walsh, .multimillionaire
mining:man' who died several months
ago- in;his-home": at Washington, 'D.-C.t.
was. ambitious to-serve'Colorado In the
United.' States > senate,; -was -offered

-
in

evidencWr at 'a Hhearing Chere :today to
prove -. Colorado -as Walsh's place of
residence^ hearlngUs being con-
ducted Tby;the attorney; general for;the/
purpose fof -'establishing 'the

'"
;" state's

claim "'to'ra7 large
"

amount 3 of•.'inheri-
tance :, tax;against the; Walsh estate.

DEADMILLIONAIRE^SAIb*;
TO HAVE HELPED COLO.

An appeal was' made by.Rev. Mr.;iJa-'
throp of the Church; of", the ,Advent »for
the.;co-operation- of;the association; ln\'&
petition to- the- legislature .to:pass fan
act' prohibiting -boys '/under, l6:

:years, of
age :from:distributing, or.'selling, papers
between 10 p.m.*and 6 a;.m.-,.This ac-

".-A tristate league is to be formed for

the betterment of the profession ifthe
I^al^fornia state ."ntarses/ associatiore,

which opened formally.its;seventh 'an-

nual -convention yesterday morning in
the .roms of. the California 'club" iin"
Clay street, can bring to.a.satisfactory

conclusion its present- plans..
'
Dele-

gates
"
were present yesterday not only

from -nearly every, county of .this .state
but also from Spokane --ortland,
and the result of the";discussion"prom-
ises- tq;be the definite" enrollment in
the association of the and
graduate nurse forces: of*all Washing-
ton and Oregon. ".''.'_...;

The first day of the, convention was
an interesting one. from[every point of
view, ;beginning ."with .the

"
opening

prayer by Re%v J, ,W. Gresham-and the
aVldress of welcome- from-CA. Murdock
and ending with the election >of. the of-"
ficers,. which closed" last night's meet-,
ing- -The- association's - responses was
delivered -by Miss Marie,Jorgenseri .and
was followed by the annual address' of
the. president^ -Mrs. Anna Bearaan Fox
of San Diego." .Following,..throughout
the day," many; :papers*were^read bear-
ing oh the ';everyday iproblem's ofjthe
life of the nurse in the hospital and in
the home.

' " ; :, ;r:;::^;J
WOULDSAVB NEWSBOYS.

-
: • " ;/

-

;;The^fpllowingj.'Jpfflcers ,lwere
at^ last, night'sr meeting:W'^- 1 • --•'.- W.--
r;rEresident,*kJHss'EanaiSh"uey.'of;Be'rke-

\u25a0/\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0*.'.'\u25a0
'

-. -' "
\u25a0" \u25a0

tion, ;heisaid,iwas neither revolutionary
norvseritimental,*but: a'. mere advance in
civilization!- "As -a result; of ,hißl speech \u25a0

a. {committee rwasl appointed -to;invest!-'
gate and, tlie;petition*will,in:all' proba-
bility.':go before the. legi.slatur.e,; signed
by^ the**l,ll2imembers of^the* state"\u25a0< con^
federation

Jbf nurses.' ;
'

-.'•. \\u25a0- ,t; :.
.-,• ..-Ih".1.the "absence :of.'Miss:"Katherine
Felton of the'Assoclated; Charities, who
was to have- spoken'v'oru the'. dependent

Miss ;>larie";.Ka*ne:spoke ".onfthe \u25a0

-"Charity Nurae^ and" Charity/, Nursing,"
declaring :th"atr*in""".this
thousahds'pf .pooHpeople there are«only
three nurses ;to attend: to work.'
"Thousands 'of 'dollars," she- said,'? "the
annually-." spent 2, to"';stamp 'oiit;diseases .
among"swine; ;how/rmuch % is."spent "on
children?"- She vwith-^the
statement: that '.th"e;cvii;of the dayV'is
.race; ;homicide, 4 citing"manyr^cases T

'.to
prove her point.••;• •.'\u25a0 -.^ ,*" . ';,

;pEXTRISTY.' URGED ,':
:;.".:Al^ paper £tha-t »was;;pf Jgreat-r interest

\u25a0 nptVonly the present jbut1:to
ithetgeneral* publiclTwas ithat^'reaUiby
;Dr.T^,'A.tJprdanVof,' on
"Preyentive" Ddntristy-.:in.

-
t
Children,''

whb"isaid^that\the"!Jewi6h'lrac'e",", becausel'-
|pf •• the ;care ygiyen>vfrohi'."\u25a0(_ tJije^earl lest
"childhood xhW;decidediy*'thc(-;best; teeth
pa.mohg*its,chndreh^^-iv,* :;rCT'l^'-"j'y.:"
V;^he^urs.est.in>-Tubercul9.rjt*.^yv rork"
'will-be .t'he.:th'eniefof;thiß;'even!ng\'ineet>
lingrtomofrowr."at!;.B^ro!clpck.T;;v.Th'e".rec"-*
;tur.e2.willKbe;acco"mpa"nied^by.*Btereop-:
-ticon* views.Vi'This-lecture (will^be-open
to^therpublicr;:".*.;/^ '\u25a0;»*:: r;::,

l.::i\v;.4/;;;.v.;l.::i\v;.4/;;;.v.;

; • "Well,-I'lltcfiYou the/r.ei.spri Why
• w/s:.\y^ift?cll;y:oii any -inorci..fish.:.:'. You
are .^ph. the: blac^iisll- Ypii;.liave* been

;buying:'.'from jjtlic;jPortola? company.
,The] \V"holeSkiers \u25a0"ha:vc\u25a0'"\u25a0hiaxie". lip their
.TnindJ§ • that;, ihe •r.<taiie.rs ;should' [not*
support -Uiit cbmpany? l*-^V'.:-TrapanU

inanasrrr <rf IU\\>mitii fiilirnmpanj-,.
.*?•. ?*« Scafedlv; a retailer, ji«?ffbrdlnar' to
the! -teiilmonj- :Scafcdf ;In Superior

.Judpe Hiißt'ni<?eurt yc«t#irday> \u25a0".'\u25a0 • "

;..;."AtKi.;Tje3ct''week \ye- will-put^ail .the i
Teta'ilers'; on/ the •blacklist j:who",deal-
".wittr.;the P.^rtbla. comi3an>\"r-^ ta*c:'
mi^nt of a 'moit of -,A. 'jPJt-ladfnli heart, of

:the. combine, to."'Sraf^dl.'.. \u25a0' '.?•- ."."i'-V -•.

.;The."rapacity, of"the -fish trusf %nd' Its";

ruthless ttifethods'of rrushinisc.omp.etl-.
ticm ,T\'ere:described' tn"detail In. kludge.

.Hunt's •courtiy^Eteraay.-ittCliie .'trial".ht ,
;the $.15,000:... damage suit brought.•'.by

the -^Portola fisli -company \u25a0'/kga.itikt. 'A.:
Pajadini individually and.the;seyen'-cor-
.ppratjons alleged t"^ cbn^tittite .theicoirt-.
bin«. : KoJir .retailers toelt; trie viitness
staiixd and. testifijed. '.ih'it bf^ause. .they
saw fit to buy .fish., from- the^

<r<)mpany , they; wfrfc.bdycotted." '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i
;

;CLAMpiis;.:ipqß': peiAV:: •;M •'••'\u25a0\u25a0 '<
\u25a0': ;The 'strength of' the. ;evjdenc-e;evjdenc-e • i?ror;d:uf ed Eippeared ;to t^ie l^-y'erJs
repr^ sfeß^ig...itiTe.:defendknts: :. Vfn^amM.--Maddfji'.";}-n-h-o:is:i $:cohductrng' ine;.de-
feiisC.£0r;|>*Jaitini,;rIjatrio-teA for;time .'f9 \u25a0

set ;hls
:<ase. ih'ti*•shape ;'.and=. said that"

heVwaJß. -nbt..ai>J.e: i^rbperiy to-oro:ss:ex-
airiinevUife- ;withes ;fes;:until\he:;had "had

'

\u25a0eoiitere'nxies' with',hiiciieHt and
• wthersi y.^ttOrhey. iDevotO.• \u25a0 weM \u25a0.sitis-
ded at having; -ferced ..the "taSe, to" trial.;
-did riot.•strohg.U-; .object -to"'-thsJ dgiay j
asked :for/ and" Judge /H;uit:cp^ii'niied'.
tlie case" to;.AXoiTdajv..:

"
\u25a0'._\u25a0 •..:•::•\u25a0..;\u25a0.;\u25a0

.' The most '•da.rtiaging testimony against:
the tri|st: iKgsi pe.rli.aps t.hat.pf' L«.=

"
Sca-;f*»di.;a; retatl^r Sft "A|t:Twerity-

fourtli streets.;.. In the senatorial. iin
_

vesftigatioii this-. Witneiss. had spoken of
the maintained by •the- pom-
I..ine;b.ut.ltis testimony yesteTday'along
.this line was much., stronger" and'mpre"-
definite. He infcrrined .the-;"jurjr.:that
prior to the. formation" of the Rortpla;
company he had been, buying' from A..
Paladlni and ;the California"' fish com-"
pan>-i Then he began to",patronise -the'
Portola.' .•;. \u25a0 .: \u25a0...

• ;' -"\u25a0•' -;. \u25a0 ;
"I-am sorry- for you. but I'can't sell

you .any- rrrore. fish;"- said"p, Cereghiho,
manager .io.f. t"h&- California
about: 'tv-to; weeks kftftr;Scifedi .had
T)Pg«n.'bnyinj^' from the Portpla." Sca-
fedi asked •'Why?'.'; „•\u25a0.

•..-.. ... '

"l ecartn rt.till>;ou^-g6 and.'see'Pala-
dini,"' was the' answer' of Coereghirio'.

So h;e:'^:eht;.to **cPaladfni.^ -Pkladihi
had some' : soi;es:..;at. $4 a;:box-:. Seafedl
vranted to :buy •-. some. But Paladinl

Tjot;seli; Li^e Cereghino, he was
"sorry," .b-u.t. firmly refused to selU' \u25a0

"Why?;': asked Stafedi a secona time,
por 3ie \ras told to go and see
;-A.."Trapani, :..maLnager of \ the; Western '
.fish t;-pittpany; ;' ;" •/ .'\u25a0\u25a0'.-•'\u25a0 \u25a0';'\u25a0 -. \u25a0•

:So :.td:'Xr^pani;he .went, and :a... third
time asked "VSTiy?"' . . / •. \u25a0• ".

• \u25a0

;. "Well, :'pti,' :teiliyou.the:reason'- w4
won't :sell any fjsh.v frankly
answered Trfpani..-" You arc -on the
"blacklist.- You have been buying .frbni
the .Portola Qompaiiy. .The wholesalers
have" inadfe up their, mind that-.the re-
tailers .should .not \u25a0-,support \u25a0 that ?om-

".jp.any.". •\u25a0.'-.::-\u25a0..•:,• -'"'\u25a0.-; '.-\u25a0\u25a0 .-.:;." :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .' .i
•.;".But.l,am;'Tiot "the only o|ie/' Scafedi'
argued.;' •'.... :;/\u25a0 ; • ;\u25a0 \.

".;." " . \u25a0'."' .\u25a0\u25a0-..'\u25a0
\u25a0 . ;"By. nei t"week".we:will ptit

"ali the
•ret6.lier.s- on theblankllst.wh.o" dial u*Jtti
;the"Pprtola.eompany,". interposed a son
': <pf"A;-.Paladinf; .-who yeas' standing .by. \u25a0

RErrAiLER Bi^AckLisTEi> ;..
• .AnottierVatrOJig. .-vriiness 'Wag J. J5.
I^am'b,-.- A.-ijsh'; retailer 'of .10i9

-
Crblden

pate.ai^ejTue. .Aj/week afte-r ift£Pqrtola
feombaiiy: Opened. \u25a0I* J^oVembeip of. last

'•'y.c.a c,
'
-he l>.fgan ybuyin g fish;from-.it. a«

w.elf.-as ftorjn'. the- . international, and
Western': $'qnipatnlea^ !The .result .Was
ihat-tne -lktt«r'two refuged ;tp sell him
.ahyo'more." !.::\u25a0 ./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. . . ..-..••.\u25a0

\u25a0 Lilc'e- Scaf.edK.h6- .".went to Cer^ghlnbr
oif..the- tTailfornii!and". asked .T'Whyr'
*'<^p.,to;"Trip;aßi-^-he'. will'tell you "why,".

-\u25a0tea* Oia answerJ-. Ipste^d-of ;.f6.no.w-ing
this ;a"dvic.e, Lkmb/went to F:. Bellanti^

.manager- -of tbe:'l'ntetrift,tio^ia'U..who: was
quite" .candid:-. ":• :'."\u25a0•-. :- \u25a0\u25a0"•'.\u25a0

{.,"I-}iaye"vgQt "orders not to ceil. you
any- fi&W'isaid Bellairti. "because" you
have 'been •buying '.frOm'-the Portola."
Then Lanib intery'iewed Trapani, -who

."suggested^- way "back to grace: ;-; .
"6top •buying -from.the Portola and

then .-we' .will'"supply you wish, fleh."
advised Bell-antL . •Lamb- thought this
frood- advice" -under the circumstances.

"He quit buying^ from tiie Portola.
Frank.- 'Faraprie "of the Bay. City"

market, 970 Ma"rk*tstreet, was the.next
witness. .He -descritied how' a member
of the Western . flsK .company named
JVincent watched him. one d*Jr buying
-Vfh from the Portola, ftfllo-wing which
Cer-^ghino of the California company
refused to sell him 'any soles.-
?50 FIXEFOB jCUTTIXGPRICES-.

Faraon* told' also *of going to all the
defendant- .companies, in -this suit and
receiving from -each .of tbem a quota-
tion 0/ S- cents' for. halibut. \u25a0 Finally

BellanU agreed to sell at 7hi cents if

he would .keep ".it a- secret. But Cer*g-

hiuo'made it -ap-' open secret b.y snatch-
ing his bill.from his hand nad reading

the ~Vi. '.^"cnt - quotation. Cereghirio
conveyed the new,s of Bellanti's price-
r-utting- to Trapani.-who adjudged that
Beltenti jehould -be fined f50.

night:Be.llanti
'

begged
Farao«.e to-help him..by stating- that
tiie"7*^.e'en f was a mistake of the
book keeper. ."Why did you tell them
Ih.ad:broken thQ price fixed By the
oombipe?** he.

'
walled. "I.have: been

fine'd--"J50." '• "
\u25a0•-' :"

-
, •-, ;-;

-
-t.

!"Did*-he. tell y«u -who got the. $50?"

afeked Atforney Devoto-of the- witness.
\u25a0s "Hf -safd it 'went to the companies,"

Faraone a-nswered-
' " '

". ,^".'
Joseph Catania, a. Hsh dealer,- -who

leabed -to • the Portola." ;c6mpany\ -the
premises "in which

"
it conducted "its

buslnese.- repeated Jiif.accounts of the
attempts- made by Paladini. JF. E. Booth
and Trapani to -induce him to brekk.th'e
lease so'«as to"put the ,Pbrtola;,outrof
business.. Finally .Trapani -said \u25a0to

"Kick out 'the- Portola -people rand;I
will pay' you the rent they are now

C&tania -said he could hot do this be-
cause tlie iease.'had" been signed* for
four, months, with an option ofire-
newal-for a year. •

v

-You must da it.',' insisted .Trapani.'

At this'Btage the trial:
fwaßf
waß continued to;

nextvMonday-- .. \-

Witness \sayi^ Attenipt j:Was
:vi| t6 \u25a0 Forte Him Jo J;:
:\u25a0i-\u25a0.:;Oiist Indepenilents

Retailers Testify They Were
Frankly Tdld Their Names

\u25a0i] :Were tin Blacklist • •

3

WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY
I. :,free;:.:tP^|JR-.^i!l^Wil^'^

.' '/ !*Wnen.'tbuylng>ybu"r>Pian'6t/bri"Playeri"Pi
ticket given for each and eTcry-dpllar, paid In cn»h;a» a first payment.

/ ißeti Betfer\ lopk over,*our!Platios ?and \P,layer rPlanos-r^wrVESTIGATE^-It's i
wise to.do so;before^buylng^else where.ier^e*«-'-^.;riH,-f.-f-P-i fy^r*'^vvv-.?«£:' «t** "rrWe" want \u25a0\u25a0your, patronage, •

and will
-
make it*largely/.tbiyour rinterest to1

fgive/it-:tOtUS.-%.- :-v"".-.-:: \u25a0•--:V.--.-iI:;V- -;^-:.-'r: \u25a0-";\u25a0-. •\u25a0: \u25a0]-:. V.-%'^ :*\u25a0\u25a0„;.*..;':* ti-;i,~-i £}:\u25a0*;:;•A

liiSlli»iw^iiii^i|||
The.Piano

-
»nd .Mnilc Home of .;San Francisco, •233 .- Grant Avenue, ''-\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0. \u0084•/\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;/..-.• \u25a0Oppo«lte^^*e^\Vhite:Hon•e.^-: -->-s;-.av,^.--,;-.::^^.l/^-

V 1 '.' "-. .'t -\u25a0
* -

\u25a0 ~•' \u25a0 Hfe^^^^l* '. \u0084W im IWI . J^^k Jr I--^^^-^ I"jp. 1/M^^S ltftisH uiiuu| . '\u25a0\u25a0."'-* '-, .**"'".

A Final Clearance I
'IV 1

fe^ now at: :v g
NOUNCEMENT IS THE FACT THAT THE GAR #H fIA B
MENTS OFFERED, INTHIS WIND UP OF OUR .1 M W W
END-^OF SEASONHSALE ARE: POSITIVELY |llI I
THE SAME HIGH CLASS SUITS THAT HAVE \u25a0 \^^^^I'^soi^^ \^i:y':

:

:\Hbm I

All Spring Suits $ 10.00 I
FORMERLY PRICED AT

- \u25a0£f M

151 5 The idcjsl^^-'-l'-

•I
"
;Ptire in:ii^-'lnj^pc-:\u25a0;• \

'

\u25a0I\u25a0 \u25a0'.'aients; •2\&e^irt-^iti r̂
\u25a0fl • process -. ,0t"-1313^11litf:'\u25a0.--.\u25a0\u25a0

facture, U.D.Oo^crJiV/'.'-
" - ment .inspected ;"\u25a0/•: ';/\u25a0\u25a0/ ::/:[>\u25a0]\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

/ is .tne;:i4s^.«torten^g;: r;.R.:
-. of today, j

'

.TEncrc-is rid •.;\u25a0

. secret ,;atouti Galifene; ;V \u25a0"

'.Itis simply aconipoxupid : ~iw '

/•of.tne kignsst qiiality.;. \u25a0
; ofselected wef/atiad .;,;."\u25a0;

\u25a0 -". a:doubly, refined yege— ?-"_' I.
\u25a0 I'tatle pi;'- V;; g • :J;M^.

\u25a0 ;•.-...
-
Made in C*Jifomia 1.- -•

M
"' C 17 *\u25a0" • *

"•""IT O'-A
~

' •'

m. • .*; oan rranasco, v.o.A» :-,,;)

UHmmUwS

Public
Ropitt ilia',' cXtsT-nviijai'So '..•'-.

At.residence. 11460 ;Pagestreet,.betweea
7 p. m. a»d S p.m. Residence telephony
Park, 2797.

• . ,
kBHH"-"<•-

'
\u25a0 \u0084•\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0


